
Avoidance and Suffering Diary ACT 
Worksheet

Patient Name: ___________________________ Date: _______________

Instructions:

In order to enhance your psychological flexibility and overall well-being, please complete this 
diary whenever you experience avoidance behaviors and emotional suffering. Reflect on your 
thoughts, emotions, and actions, and use this worksheet to guide your journey towards 
acceptance and committed action.

Situation:

Briefly describe the situation that triggered your avoidance and emotional suffering.

Emotions and Sensations:

Identify and describe the emotions you felt during the situation. Note any physical sensations 
(e.g., tension, rapid heartbeat) accompanying these emotions.

Thoughts:

Write down the thoughts that crossed your mind during the situation. Be as specific as 
possible. Are there any recurring negative thoughts or self-criticisms?

Urge to Avoid:

Did you feel the urge to avoid or escape the situation, emotion, or thought? Rate the intensity 
of this urge on a scale of 0 to 10 (0 = no urge, 10 = extremely strong urge).



Acceptance and Mindfulness:

Practice mindfulness by observing your thoughts and emotions. Write down any attempts you 
made to accept your feelings without judgment. How did you bring mindfulness into this 
situation?

Values Reflection:

Consider your core values – what truly matters to you in life. How do your actions align with 
these values in this situation? Reflect on the importance of moving towards your values 
despite discomfort.

Committed Action:

Describe an action you can take that aligns with your values, even if it involves facing your 
fears. Write down your commitment to taking this action, including a specific plan and timeline.

Outcome and Learning:

After taking the committed action, reflect on the outcome. Did your emotions or thoughts 
change? What did you learn from this experience, and how might you approach a similar 
situation in the future?

Progress Tracker:


	Patient Name: Judy R Bach
	Date: August 18, 2023
	undefined: I had a work presentation scheduled today for a new project team. I felt anxious and overwhelmed.
	undefined_2: I felt a tight knot in my stomach, my heart raced, and I was worried about embarrassing myself in front of colleagues.
	undefined_3: I'm going to mess this up and everyone will think I'm incompetent. They'll judge me and my career will be in jeopardy.
	undefined_4: Intensity: 9/10 - I really wanted to call in sick or pretend I didn't know about the presentation.
	undefined_5: I practiced mindfulness by taking deep breaths and acknowledging that I was feeling anxious. I told myself that it's okay to feel nervous, and it's a normal part of growth.
	undefined_6: My core value is contributing to my team's success. Despite my fear, I reminded myself that presenting well would contribute positively to the project and align with my value.
	undefined_7: I committed to preparing thoroughly and seeking feedback from a colleague before the presentation. I'll practice in front of a mirror and focus on delivering the content, not on how others perceive me.
	undefined_8: After the presentation, I felt relieved and proud that I faced my fear. Although nervous, I noticed that my thoughts didn't have as much power over me. I learned that taking action aligned with my values reduced the grip of anxiety.
	undefined_9: Situation: Work presentation
Emotions: Anxiety, worry
Avoidance urge: 9/10
Committed action: Prepared, sought feedback, practiced
Outcome: Successful presentation, reduced anxiety
Date: August 18, 2023


